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SULZER S INDEPENDENCE.
If (iovernor Snlzer (lid not so strong¬

ly protest his independence of Murphy
the publie would feel surer. But prot¬
estation is i part «>f the Bulser Datura,
IndcpgadfUCS is not a mutter of course

vviili hiin. as ii was with «iovernor

Hughes, but a matter «>f sclf-cons'lous-
Itesi;. The new QovnraOC is «'«en pl'o-
.fouiidly aware of his OWB ".leftois.'iiiaii
simplicit...'' Is any renlly himple nat¬

ure COPSCkWg of Its own simplicity V

But what is Um ase "f prying into

tlie wherefores of the «iovernor'»» Inno¬
cent posturinfgl H«' is plainly of the ¡
type with wtii' h macliiiies bSVS lff>
(piently had their troubles th«' self-as-

mrad sort, egotistical, If yon avili, who
luve the contre of ths staff sud bars
inch faith in themselves sud their
"<h stiin " that Iliey «nine in llie end

,t«i ignore busses ami machines, "«irati-
nui''." that quality ever which ths
Murpiiys evsrywbsre have iia«i cause lo ,

m« «mu years i" shod 00 many tears, is
not a ftimg tl"*M in public men of this

jkiinl. Sti vvc an» prepared t«i believe

[that Mr. Btdaef sassns it when he <i"

? lies any «>ne i<> challenge liis authority
¡in ths Democratic party ncana it
I Hew. if In> doSS lose bis COUngt later.

: He ln.'iy los»« big courage,* for be is

{going «Uto a politically l<mely plaCS,
jibe interior of a dark continent, when«

¡lie will lie fold many perils await him.
Jt may SSSSf ¡ill ÜM DBOK awesome to
¡Mr. SU-ffg bSOSUSf be bus bSSS sii.-li

g political stay-at-home, never baring
¡travelled very far away ffOO I'oiir-

¡teentli Street. He will be told thai
Murphy will "wreck bis Administra¬
tion." He is already bftflg told that«
lavan by thoss who welcome bis dschv
ration of independence. J. i« 1 anybody
wreck HuglnVs administration when
lie did precisely what Mr. Snlzer non
pr«iinÍMs to do? H tbe new «iovernor

ton run bis administration on Hie gang
|«0Ck OO which Governor Hughes ran

bis so Brach the beti<T.

Only a «awkllng would be frtghtsaed
by ibe story that Murphy would «rrsck
his administration. The surest way
for ibe new (iovernor to wrach bis
odtntnlstration would be t«> live in fear
of Murphy, if t clash comea sad ths
(iovernor rights as boldly as be inlks
be will «lo the wracking hlmsslf and
llie wreck will bf Hi" Murphy machine.
Tf tlie (iovernor lives up lo his pro¬
gramme be will win g higher kind of
sucres» than can be got through bsr-
gnining with th«- b"s< paying tbe lm«s

dearly fot the 08C <«f Hie bOSS'f Ogls-
Isturc. Thai waj lies tallare tod pub¬
lic contempt

NAVAL SERVICE.

Lenyerre's ipophtbsgoi tbat "ths
"trident of NsptUUS i« the sceptre of
"tho world'' is brought t<> sdod la
n(ln»r senses than thai Of Captain
Mahan'g sen power in history by tbe
appeal of the Navy I.ea_ue of ¡he
United stnt«'s for popular and <'fii«iai
interest iu naval advancement and
eiticien'-y. The immediate plea is for

ISglslatlOB which will make it possible
for young officers of morn to rise in
rank BOIS proinptjy, and at thf same

time for experienced fleet <-omiii:iii«lei's
to remain on duty during their effi¬
ciency Instead Of being arbitrarily re¬

tire-I just as they are becoming most

useful to ths service, li is also de
sired to safeguard more fully the rights
ami improve Ibe opportunities of un¬
listed men for advancement and to
ailopt g continuous and consistent pro¬
gramme of naval const ruction.
Many citations of examples from

the history of sea power and of the in¬
fluence of sea power on history, from
tho record of uatlonal defence, nn«l

concerning the upholding and fulfil¬
ment of essential American policies are

given to emphasize tbe need of naval
maintenance and expansion. Rut by
no means all the argument ». are in
those eategorms. We are reminded of
the economic value of a well kept navy
to American Industry and industrial
efficiency and of Its Invaluable con¬

tributions of highly train«»'.! minds :.n«l
bodies to the sum total of practical
efficiency In the nation. It has been
asserted that a considerable part of the
credit for Germany's amazing Indus¬
tria) progress In the hist forty years
Is due to the military system which
takes raw and untrained youths and
transform« them Into highly disciplined
and efficient workers. On a numsrt-
OSlly smaller scale, hut in a no less
degree, that Is just what the American
navy does for thousands of men.

There la also a pertinent reminder
of tbe many service« which bars bSSS
and are rendi'red by the navy outside
of the military sphere. Nome of the
finest achievements In exploration an-1
scientific research, toms of ths most
profitable In tbe advancement of com

in »rciul Interests ami diplomatic rela¬
tions and some of the noblest and most
humane In the safeguarding or tin» res¬

cuing of life and property.from peril
.of the elementH as well aa of war.

and lu national und intornation.il
philanthropy are ere«lited t«> this de¬
partment «if flu» public service. The
whole conspectus «if naval activities is
well stilted t«> stimulate piida in thetn
ami a patriotic naJ tot their most «ili-
clent i»r«>ni'»ti«»n.

OFFICIAL HANDSHAKING.
Governor Wilson's wish that some

one would invent "a set of steel tin¬
sel's <M' a steel «love" for the hand¬
shaking sacrifices of the President is
entirely natural. Hut what a Predi«
dent really needs fur mh*1i o«*casioiis is
not a set «if steel finders luit a sleel
ha« klio'ie which will intle.Tibly refuse
to turn (lie national Kxeciillve int.» a

town pump fur (lie entertaijiiiient of
endless throngs, s.mie «lay a »President
will «1«> this and abolish once for all
a senseless eiistoin. to the great relief
of liiuisell' and all his su«cess.n*s.

The popular sport of wriiu-ms*. the
President's arm off has Ions: bean WC«
os:iii/.ed as an imposition and has been
tolerat«vl simply bocana« it Wga an es

talilished abUM Hi««- distnrbatn'e of
which iniciil Beea !o be uiideinoi r.itic.
(iovern.'i' Wilson, while he is empha¬
sizing his Dltra-Jefferaonian aimpUcity
in other «limtimis. would be favoiaM.v
situated for working mil this reform.
Il is BjaJd that lie will cut down the
opportunities for the mcrel.« curious to

fake up his working hours. Tf be
couples with this conservation of his
energies for tin» public good a refusal
to let himself he W/>rn OUl by u«-«»!«MB
handshaking all s,.¡¡^;i,j,. unui \\j|| up
plaud him, AI pnhllC receptions he
coold h«» as detnocratle as need be bj
simply standing up and letting persons
in lln«' he preaented to him and receive
his greeting, srlthont giving his arn
t»> i.«' man bandied. \«> other chief of
-tale f- subjected t" BUCb a strain a«

the Preaidenl undergoes, it I- a !
view of dean.. r,i«-> which takes ins
time ami osea up his energies bj nils-
cellaneoua bandshaklng. Preeldeot
McKinley's murder was facilitated b]
tiie handshaking custom.

Let Mr. Wilson keep the steel 11
in the vel\ et glove f"f lb«' uses of
statecraft and forretbe would-be hand
shakers r«, be contení with a Wilson
smile and a genial B/ord arhen they
throng about him.

TEETH IN THE CALLAN LAW.
The near <ii- overy by the Judge

the Oourl of Special Sessions thai the
callan law does, after all, provide for
ihe Imprisonment ..¡ drunken and ..

it-ss chauffeurs win be a great relief
i«i anximis pedestrians who are dally
forced t.. risk their lives in the stn
Put laymen cannot help wondering
where tin»- expert Judicial knowle
baa been biding ItMlf while the Court
of sp«««'¡:i! Sessions has been turning
dangerous offenders io.«se with 'he ex¬
planation thai ttie community was un¬

protected against their madness in the
present state» of the law.
Only a few days ago this same «oun

railed hack from prison a man who
had while drank knocked down tw<>

»persons with his machine. Another
man who wenl speeding through the
streets at sixty miles an hour escaped
du.» punishment «mi a. conni of th.«
Bame view of th.* law's Impotence.
Owing t«> this blunder greal encooxi
ment was given lo Hi«' lawless and
leckleea, th«« effect of which ¡s iik«:y
to h.- f.-it for some time. The notion
that the law has no teeth will not he
Instantly dissipated by tin* new judi«
Mai riding, ami a consistent policy
of enforcing adequate penalties will
probably have t.. be pursued be
for«» th«* automobile drivers thoroughly
unlearn the leaeon which the court
taught them and acquire the habit «if

reapecting the law ami public safety.
W«» suppose all Is well thai ends well,

imt it «hos «-.».»in ¡is if th.* court might
have been able in the first Instance to
give thorough Btudj i«, the law before
freeing ;i dangerous offender Blreadj
iu prison. Inerrancy Is not expected
«.ven of courts, and there Is a large field
f«>r difference of opinion in Interpret¬
ing statutes. i,ut this does not seem lo
have lieen a matter «.r Interpretation;
rather a mal ter of acting «»«i half
knowledge <>f whal the law provided.

JEFF DAVIS.
.leff Davis, United States »Senator

from Arkansas, win. died yesterday,
was a singular figure in Southern poli
ties, ii was one <>f his eccentricities
lo deny that he derived his Christian
name from either Thomas Jefferson or
Jefferson Darts, and instead of capi¬
talizing a »baptismal similitude with
the s«»!e President «>f the < '»uifederaey.
whose memory is still honored in the
South, lie «.ut away at right angled und
assumed Hu» raiher derogatory nick¬
name thrust upon the statesman who
didn't «reate a nation by tboee who
wanted lo bang him on a sour apple
tree. The character of the Arkan-as
"Jeff Davis" was full of freakiah «"on

tradictlons. IN» Loved to bear bimaelf
called a "fire eai«*r" and "a scourge of
Wall Street.'' Put nol«o«ly ever nfe
lega fire than he did. except for stage
purposes, and nobody eotild have been
more grateful to "W'nll Sireet than he
was for supplying him the accessories
which he needed in tlolng bUBloCBB
with the sinii«le country folk of the
hark hills of Arkansas.
Davis was a rare type among South¬

ern politicians, because h" seem«»«! to
be entirely HMMCioUS of tin« humhUg
with which he deluded biS less intelli¬
gent constituents. No one ever talked
«nd wofked more »uhgle-mliidedly "for
Piineoinb«*" than he «lid, and when he
wasn't i ««-».¦ 11 ic in the limelight he never
barhored the Ides that be had a mis
sion of any sort to the outside world.
He was simply a good vaii'b'ville nctor.
and when off the boards no «me eOUld
be more harmless or more filled with
charity for himself and other*.

it was this good humored apprécia«
tion <«f his «iwn role thai distinguished
him from other statesmen "f the "New
South" with tenden.i.'s toward frothy
nidhalisin. lie til not at all like Till
man in the hitter's earlier "pitchfork"
days, nor like Vardanian. with his
nii'lodramatic Populism. J«Bff I »avis
was not personally pugnacious and
bated to heve any quarrel brought
home t«» him. H<» preferred t'< fight
Wall Street at some similar gUtUgOttial
n thousand miles away from Arkansas.
Yet b« «ontribtited as few other« have
<lon»y4o upset the old jmlitici^ order in

his state and to drive from power men

like .lames K. Jones and .fames H.
Berry, southern -«Hlm and creditable
Senators, in«« of whom bad lost a leg
in the service of th«» ('onfeih'racy. .Ictf
Davls'a promotion to tin» Senate has
been laid to the primary system. Yet
llie same system sent to the Símale
bis able and Influential (jolloosnr.
Jomes P. Clarke, just «s the primary
system in Mississippi hhf Ofsociated
James K. Vardamaa ami John sharp
Wllliama The Senate nowadays is

composed of many mea of many sorts.

Jeff Pavis's departure has left it one

sort short

SILK HATS AND FREEDOM.
What have silk hats and fTOCfe «oafs

for men ami skirts for women ..'"! to

do with liberty and constitutionalism
that the new «'hiiiex» Republic lias
been move«! to prescribe theinV They
are m«l our idea of liberty. When we

spsab Of tyranny on ibis side of the
earth the chances an» nine out of ten
that ITS are Speaking «>f the tyranny of
clotbsa if the recall seer brings our
full liberties it Will take 11*«- form of
a raooll for those mysterious edicts
which come forth from nowhere, bid
a li n_r Us. just when we have .-it-'iuireil
g ««Kit with a dignified »kill aü the
way ground, t<> war «me with tin*
front corners sheared off, When th«'

Cblnamao puts on the garments <>f

freedom ander a duly son be win glgb
for the Moncha dynasty snd the shirt
whose tail Muck OUt
Bul humorous m it i*. this «des that

liberty snd an unconflned shirt-toil an'

Incompatible, isn't it human: Don'l
all free peoples do J11 «; t what i'liin.'l lpi*
done'.' When WO ailmir«' an institution
aiiynliere we tant feel that we have
adopted it until we have adopted some
.superficial concomlttjnl of It When
we bear of a city or slate that !« well
governed, boconas M has an lotelUgenl
people who in«is( upon having good
government ore straightway adopl
some trivial wrinkle of its charter or

constitution ami Imagine thai are, t"".
... on the inad i" -..oil government

\\ lien a newspsper which was pros
peroiis began t" use red Ink half the
new spapers of the country laid in SUP
piles of red ink.
So when we see our new republican

friend .lohn Chinaman, oppressed by
his high bat and frock «oat we Smile
upon him ami sa* "Wei. .une. brother,
thou at last art truly I'r»'«-"'

PARCEL FOST MISTAKES.
Users of the pan «-i post «will «lo well

io fsmlllsrtse themselves with the reg
iilatlona regarding it-- use. in the
three dsys since it went into operation
«¡.¦¡it hundred parcels bave been * f"
at places in t'iis city other than those
designated for i * Dialling <>f parcel
f «i matter, ¡nul a vastly larger num¬

ber of packages bars been nsilsd with
the ordinary postsgs stamps on them.
Both of these kind* of mistakes ami

many others whi»-h have greatly In

creased the urorb of tbe postofflcs snd
delayed 11 sbippintpof the packages
Improperly mailed might bare bee
avoided bj consulting the regulations

In spite "f ail thai baa boon printed
in the newspapers many psrsons bars
ii"t grasped tin» ides that the parcel
pool is a new function «>f ths postal
service, with special «lamps ni!.I sul'

jet't to special restrictions, which srsj
too oomerous t" mention here. Per
sons wishing to nvoi'l delays Sttd dis
sppoiotmentf will <i" well to Inform
themselves where and bow t.. ship
packages by th" parcel

.......

PROSPERITY AT THE DOOR.

Prosperity, somewhat bold ander bj
appréhensions of a general v/of in

Europe sod by political uncertainties
litre, i, to he le.id betWeill the liln-s
of the Treasury's ftstemsnt of open
lions for the lirst half of the BoCfl
»ear 1912-'18. Becretary MscVssgh I
has eStlmsted a surplus ..f |40,<100t000
for the year, but Ibe figures tor the
Brst s¡\ months Indicate a «til larger
halsnce On December SI, 1011, ths
excess of ordlnsry exiiendltnres orer
ordinary receipts was $21,307,000;
whereas the surplus on .lime ,",«.. 1012,
was I37.224.OO0 l-ISl Tuesday the
excess <f ordinary expenditures over
ordinary recelptt was onlj $1,521,000,
sbosrlng a gain of nesrlj $20.<900j000.
Unless the revenues are decreased by
radical tariff legislstlon before June ."."

next tin- surplus for the year ought to

it- nesrer $60,(100,000 than $40,000X100,
Increases of m .-,.«««,.««»ri in customs

:iii,l of $10,000,000 in Internal revenus
. lions reflect the enlsrgemsnl «>f

business a'tiviiies which has occuned
since the middle of 1012. A period "t

greet activity Is in sight snd only un¬
wise legislative Interference with In¬
dustry «"an scare it off, It will he
somewhat difficult for the Democratic
party t«> keep its platform promt e
ami yet not injure business I'-ut tbe
platform promises may in- sacrificed,
The great problem "f the Wilson ad¬
ministratif**] will he to nvoi»! putting
prosperity to flight rince it rannot slay
prosperity without at the same time
slaying itself.

ANOTHER COINCIDENCE.
The assault upon Henry Schlucht,

the leader of the pushcart j edlers. and
tin- mutilation of his account bo«.ks,
just after be had been in conference
with Mr. Buckner cooeeoning slleged
payments on behalf of the pediera to
the polke, was. so far as is known,
merely a eoincideuce. So the killing
of Herman Boosnthoi just nft«-r he
had been in conference with District
Attorney Whitman was reported t'> be
a coincidence. The Mayor assured the
<iliz«>ns I hat Koseiithal was n lawless
man win» had died as he had lived.
Tlie pUSbCOri man. too, if |M> paiil
graft, was a lawbreaker, and wli"
can objet ¡f tin« tragos of sin should
he blackjacking?
Probably the man whom he found

Overhauling his hooks, whlcfa are said
to have roalainad entries corroborativo
of his churres, was seeking SUfeOgnphs
or trying by bis mutilation of the
books and his ggssult to satisfy some

personal grudge. We have abundant
assurante that everybody connected
with the police has no fear of being
"embarrassed" by tlie sldcgiusnlc iu-

qulry, ami no motive tor trying to si«|c-
tra«'k Schlai-ht is discernible. The
peiller had already been to the Police
Deportment with his complaint, after
it had been announced that Commis-

sioner Waldo would make an Investi¬
gation of his own; and, true to the en-

lightened tradition of the department
that un aecuaed policeman is likely to
know more than anybody else about
the truth of complaints against him,
Schlacht was immediately brought la
contact with the official whom the pcd-
lers justly or unjustly blamed f««r their
woes. Th«« same polloy was also pur¬
sued in the case of Pecker.
The ingratitude of Schlacht in turn-

iag at this point to Mr. Hu< kner is as¬

tonishing. No wonder unknown men

are reported to have shadowed him to

the conference, and that a blackjack
fei] «m him «.nt of the sky. The poli««*
«aniiot look after a man who thus

goes seekintr strange counsel and turns

his back on police protection which is

b.ing afforded t«> him. There ar<> law¬
less elements in the town b«»yond the
control of the authorities, and neither
flu« May.ir Dot the Poli««» Commissioner
c;:n be responsible for men who fU
al»out sacking trouble.

It seems clear that Mr. Sulzor is

Koing to ride the hor: In the Demo¬
cratic army, but perhaps Murphy will

manage to drive the commissary wagon.
»

Much «-an he forgiven a city which H

Ctmstantly reducing the infant death
rate attd making Itself an ideal nesting
place for the little one«.

¦

The Pujo «otninlttef- seems to baVS
run up Bgaiaat another William the
Silent.

Controller Prcndcn;a.st should BOt
bother th« Corporation Counsel for

opinions. Mr. Watson is busy BSatng
that flu» aldermanic Investigating com¬

mittee ol.sorvefi the proprieties and Is

BUffii lently Ladylike In Its Inquiries to

suit sensitive young persons and phllo-
WPhlcal '»Id ones.

a

«.'ow-rnor Dix left n reminder of Ids
iai.it oi' looking »«fer his own i.y ap¬
pointing »Partner Buppttch a mssnbhr of

the Pacifie Imposition «'..mniission Just
before he w«nt OUl of otllce.

a

Fan'y the mystery "f the Orient in

high bal and oorre« I '<¦<«' for aftarBOOB
w ear!

s ¦

«'..nuil.'sioner Thompson wants to

put mors light- on Broadway between

23d and «i_d «rrtroeta. is the reputation
of the "Groat Ignite Way" undeserved,
or has Mr Thompson money to bim?

WHITELAW REID.
I--.¦>),;:,» ,i of i'.r:»* «»IJ gCOtttSh faltb Bad

z-a!.
W it WOndSr that the New World's IM

to Hirlfr
thee .1 SOldl« r f-.r lb.- BSBBle'fl weal.

thougb gtntla Isadar throagheut

Far cry it wss from "bl Ohio'« farm

To palaces of klnu«« acres» the 8«a.

A'..I yet lenbin.-e no royal court had
( ;..irm

I.Ike thai «leur boyhood home f«ir the«.

From out tie West \ou brought ths faith
Of o|,|

i:-»modi i., .1 f,.r the BMdern reaah nn.i

sed
i uto «i,«. Baal res rame s laaehei to an*

fold
I ng bl»1rt.*n le«so:,» Bnrt to sow the

»«¦«-.I
d' BffWSSftS with the weight ar»«1 ring of

sold,
TI.»- lavs of man for BBBII llf0*l «learest

!
VT. INCH B <ir.fli«\'F.R

"OUR DEAD AMBASSADOR."
With thS .-J-rlval In this i"it of bis

|. -t> s ship Natal « loss »dag tais
h f intiment whleb in InsplrstiOB

a:.. aoeofl ¦ eesnes srlth an ahid«
lag BSBss ..f grstli ids t«> ««»ir i.pi»* and

Through ail ib>* wlds hud
tender rangs >.< tributa psld ti"* late In

sdoi Raid in Oreal Brttalfl non«

siir«!y mak. s a greater appeal than this
r» turn m il..- bu«.i <>f his bhth
Not oi.iv does tbi» iBessorahls action

bear a special ilgnlflesaes from the ririt«.
<>f h« ssarelsa but it holds a deeper anal
fuller me.i* \i>x The Bpl) 1,11.1 r* .'

Which hue borne OUT <lea«l lepi esentatl» ¦.

to the IhresboM >.f Ms basas ñtjy Byrshei
Ises the might an«i digalty of it.»» country
t«i which in« wss accredit« it tesUflss,
iBoreover, by it«« »rrari.i <.f peace »o ths
traditions aad Bsptratlons ihsi e\i«t aad
should saisi forever annum all th« Bag«
llsh speaking races »Ths Neu v«>rk
Herald.

________

THE TALK OF THE DAY.

With th*. new year and lindar Ir« asw
ménagement, The Independent" appears
in a mora attractive dr.ss than sver be«
for.. In It« sl\t\-fhe yeari of UBSflll SX«
látenos 'mis ysBsrshls we.kiy is now

printed In largS and easily rend type and,
fnUowing tin* brand «>f the times toward
pi« toil.il display, It promise« a freer use of
Illustrations than In years past The cdl-
tors add: " Th«» Independent' wos founded
to ssi.SB the moKt uapoBUlar reform of
tin- »Jay and it bas sontlnued the custom
IS soon an one of m;r pet berOSlss hi '

coins ..<¦'.'rpted and established ara ad«.;.r
soma other poor but worthy cause and
trj tO glVS It a start In life. This Is i,.,t
to«* way t.. fc-et rich, but it's lots of fun"

Bhimmerpate Roxmora is the thriftiest
a.m aver «-a»«.. Ha can make money no
further than sn>*body 1 know.
Hetnmandhaw Hiebt «ou are! I be¬

lieve thai man ronbi lead a double life on
112 a we.k I- JudgB.
A recent number of "1a Oonlea Merid¬

ional" (Spain) givey details regarding a
BSW lnilu.strl.il process that of expressing
oil from grape seeds. The paper nays:
"Grape f"*e«l oil is prepared In certain
pints of rrsBOS, Italy anil Wurtemberg.
Thal obtained cold, from the first pressing,
is edible; the oil obtained by pressing and
healing and that extracted by m« ana of
solvents bavs a «lark color and a bttt.-r
last«-, and after being purified by concen¬
trât«"! BUlphUtiC acid and cleared with
bi BS black are used for lighting pur¬
poses ¡«nd In the inaiiiifacture of soap,
and on account of the small cost would
be a good substitute for the expensive
oils used In the textile Industry. Aside
from tic- rw m«-ntinned, and because
some of Its SBsSSSleal properties are simi¬
lar to those of eaator oil, grape seed oil
bas suggested Itself us a substitute for
castor oil In the preparation of compounds
BBSS' In the manufacture of red colors
(rojo «le audtiiopollMi."
"Tour stomach Is so affected that I f«ar

we shall hive to operate for Us removal."
"All right; remove It. i never use It

anyhow.
"Von never use It? What business are

you In""
"I am a poet ".Houston Post.

Tin- fact that then» Is in circulation a

well sweated oouaterfstt of tin» "Indian
bead*' live-dollar bill caused a slight corn¬

il.otlon In a department More yesterday.
A well dressed woman nteived one of
tb«»se bills In change and told the sales¬
woman she would not take It, because

"It might be one of those counterfeits."
She was assured that the money was

Kood. but the conversation attracted a

small crowd, In which the impression
soon developed that a "counterfeiter" was

being arrested. A diplomatic floor walker
took in the situation, assisted the woman

out of the crowd to an elevator, nnd
when she reappeared some of the people
who Wit IIOSOSA the incident were «till

present, and as the woman walked from
the store there were whispers of "Ar¬

rested," "Counterfeiter," "Too bad,"
"Who would have thought It?" etc.

"P..v Ceorpe! I don't know what we are

coming to! it's getting harder anil harder
to meet one's ordinary obllsattona."
"What's bothering vou'.' Taxes?"
"Tisxea nothing. Tips?' . 0«r*ssnd

Plain Dealer.

The new street regulations for the city
of Berlin, which will k«> Into effect in a

few weeks, are the subject of a letter
from that elty In the Vienna "Post," and
while the promoters of the «afe and nolse-
leps Btresta movement aro praised for
their labOia, the writer thinks It strange
flint people do not do certain things of
th« lr own accord and without being com-

pell.il l,y law. "The Merlin dandy," says
the letter, "has a way of sw inline; his

ICane to the discomfort of fellow l»«les-
I trlana if be does so after the new regu«
lations go into efTect lie will be iiunished,
an«l with him the idiot who carries his
Umbrella at right anules with his body.
What a time they will have when they
begin to ¡irnst PSQBjIS who sin« and
artalstls in th" street and what win the

youths «1" to whom BOOS «"i 'be way

httine from n *oUy evening is a« aeoeessry
as a latch k'-v.'.' «ill. those laws!"

Tommy.Pop, arhal is luck? Tommys
Pop Luck, my son, i«- the factor t«> whim
other people owe their success, rhlla-
o« Iphla Record.

PUTS BLAME ON THE PEW
.

David Loinaz Discusses Well Paid and
Poorly Paid Clergymen.

To th« Eiltet of The Tribune.
Sir Allow me lo thank .Mr. Bmolley

foi hi.« contribution in your iss-ue of last

Sunday. His sppreelatlon of the past«ir,
of the Fifth Avenu«. Pi .-si.y tcrlan Church
la ii«»» more welcome because the puii.it!
has so nf'en been the ehJSCt of I""

nstared, ami at times igaoraat, criti¬
cism, Whleh could not possibly neiiej
eaj iisrrni purpose
Mr Smaller ««*»>« that f>r Jewett'a

preaching i« shove the average pulpit
Btterance; oejuelly ere Mr gmaliey*s sr«
tlclea superior to many lamentable pro«
dUCtlOBS of the journalistic profession.
I'.ut vie p\iie'-t superior work from su-

.1 mea whether they be prca« hem,
lawyera Journalleta sr what not. it

would sly reasonable to demand
input th»- Ill-paid «fad therefore often

Straggling and harassed clergymen of
th» nation the Bam« display of strength

ma.akry we ave aCCUStOIBed IS 1"

the ease of snob prlaoss of the ehnrcb
nu Dr. COdsssa, Dr. Psrkharst, Dr.
.'..ui it and Ihsrr pssrs
Mr BmsUey, I am «are, would readllv

sgrsa thai in m;«iiv aa nnadverttsed pul*
pit, WbSM faîne ne herald noise«, i,broad,

splendid preaching i« th« nie ami not
the e .reptton Tho«..« who know Ibis to
le true, not 1i ii lew but In many In-i

stances »re Inclined to the opinion thnt
the chief esass sf the declina of the

pul| II lies with the pew, net with the
>hsr Mark Pattleoa ones ««pi thst

the!" a i» " popular «-onstltuenry for

gfnutae theology. He might have enld
the »»ame thing about refined, «plritual
msOSSgSa thSt are n«»t attuned to the

m.i terl.'illzed, HUBtSd BSMlbtltttSg of the

popnlaeol DAVID LOINAZ.
Brooklyn, Dea 11, i9>î-

A BRONX "CENTRE."

A Need Which Should Have the At¬
tention of the County Officials.

T«> the BdttOr of Tbe Tribune.
Sir: A most Worthy suggestion ha« been

u.a.In !.. HM, and I fTfHsfuMf take ,,«-.

CaalOO to express It.
The new ooanty ol Th« nronx ..« «.oreiv

laeking In many modern and Urgent lm-

provementa bul one fSrsoMSt and need¬
ful Is a pat.lie I'ftitutlon In Ih« centre
.,' it« ,, ttvtty. A sa '-nib d Mssn«
t ¦." of a elty or town is ereated Of It«

' but ft" Improvemeats and benefits
.i ir are advaaead ba* tie» community.
At laHk street sod Ifelrsss avenue, is
IfOth street, to Third avenue, ts h*1!!!
street, there t« a Batlron «trip of lnni
arhlch now hotda three very uaafghUy
bulldlnga. in Ps preaent coadltloa theae
bulhtlaga are real!) a detrlmsnl rather
than a benefit to the business activity and
development of Th« Bronx. The propose!,
which baa the hearty Indersemeal of both
ti'.« reetdeal snd business men of The
iironi, i« tins The city should eondemn
the «aid property and areet » publie build«
lnur. which will be of BORIS benefit to th"
shopper while In the district, BOd a bulhl-
Ing "«* Bueh b deals« a« to aiahe tbe sen«
ti" of Ths l'ronx as ld-.il attraction.
There are Innumerable Improvements that
could be stationed there which would be
of vast benefit to the sommunlty, such
as a miniature pink, library, resting
benches, comfort station, etc or airy OOa
«.f the thousand modsrn Imprevoasoota of
the prea.-nt ua\. S.ime publt- spirited of¬
ficial of The BroUS .should bring this mat-
t. r infere the peopta for a sote and re-

Selve both their praise ami supiiort.
JOBEPH LEWIB.

Now rock, i «re tk\ mg

NEEDS OF SHOPPING CENTRE

Property Owner Gives Warning to
Business Men in Old District.

To the I-Mltor of The Tribune.
Sir: As a property holder In the dl«

trlrt that until VSrj* recently has had
practically a monopoly of the larger sort
of retail business Of the community, but
Which Ih rapidly losing It.« grasp upon that
trade nnd as well upon Its general busi¬
ness suprema'i, I wimIi tri sound a note
of warning to others, who, like myself,
have money invested below Iff street and
above l')th St» St

It I.« essential to the continued pros¬
perity of this part of Ihe city, and, In fact,
to that «ictlon of the city «outh of us,
that Sixth avenue ns well ¡m Seventh ave¬
nue be extende«l on dow ntown. This «hould
have been done years ago. If it had been
dons Hi" or ten years ago property south
of ltd street and we?t of rtroudwny wouhl
t«i-«1«y be worth from 10 to 60 per cent
more than It Is. If tln.ee two avenue« had
been extended southward the Fourth ave¬
nue development would have been delayed.
We would have held our bufllne«« suprem¬
acy, and It Would have been better for
the city at large.

This part of New York must receive tue
cotiHlderatlon that Is Uh «lue when futuro
subways are built, and the one thing that
we who own property down her«, or who
have otljer buslne«« interests here, must
«lo Is to make certain of a tunnel of «uf-
r.clent size to acconuno late all manner of
traflk ami which «hall reach under the
Hudson and thus place New Jersey In Im-
iiii-dlato and direct communication with
lit h and 23d streets.

If theae matters are not taken up im¬
mediately by the bu«tneas men and prop-

NEW IHK SflCIEIY
Debutantes Dance at Mrs.

Rudolph H. Kissel's.
Mr« Rudolph H. Kissel gave a dance

luist night at her house in Madison ave¬

nue for her niece, Miss Louise B. Kissel,
«laughter of Mrs. Qustav Edward Kissel.
.The latter gave* a dinner previous to the
dance at her house In Fast 55th street.
The guests at the dinner wer.« Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Robhins. Mr. and Mrs James
K. Miller, Miss Nancy Steel«*, Miss
Josephine Nlooll, Miss Heatricc Claflin,
IftBB .Margaret Schieffelln, Miss Mary
Pyne. William Ithinelander Stewart, Jr.,
Reginald B. Rives. Wlstar Kendall, James
A. Blair. Jr.. Chalmers Wood, Jr., Francis
Roche, Reginald B. Lanier and Frederick
T Frellnghuysen.
About one hundred additional guests

were present at the dance at Mrs. Ru¬
dolph Kissel's house, which was deco¬
rated with palms, ferns and roses. There
was general dancing throughout the even¬

ing and a buffet supper was served.
Among the guests were Miss L'rsula
Brown, Miss Mary Bishop, Miss Winifred
''hlsolm, Miss Marie Louise lOmmet, Miss
Jeannle Frrmi» t, Miss Marianne L. Foote,
Miss Elizabeth Hoyt, Miss Marlon Hol-
llns, M!«s Alice Gouverneur Kortrigl.t.
Miss Katharine Lawrence, Miss Sara
Morgan, Miss Camilla Morgan, Mi«,s JaBB
Morris. Miss KIslo Nleoll, Miss Julia N«*w-
bol«), Miss Frederica Pearson, Mis» Har¬
riet Post, Miss Katharine Turnbull, Graf-
ton II I'.Mie, Malcolm U. Sloane, Mere¬
dith Blagd.-ii, John Kean. 2d., Fulton Cut¬
ting. Le Roy King, Francis H Klnnli'utt, '

JohnsOA Redmond, Charles Lanier, Jr.,
ni-'har.l Whitney, Michael Herbert, Sld-
nev Rsrhert, G Macculloch Miller, Jr.,
and laWIBBlS UV K. Miller

.Mrs. William Douglas Sloan» »ave a

reception, followed by dancing, last night
at her house, No. 2 West 5"d street.

Mrs John P. Hunran gave a reception
resterday aftarnaea at the Plaza for her
grnnd.laughter. Miss May Duncan Wat¬
son, who will not b» Introduced to society
until next season. Th« guests numbered
ab«.ut fifty.
Mrs. F.l.n Wright and lllSB Leta Psfl

\\ right returned to tOWB fr"m T'ixedo
\esrerday

Miss Emily Sloane has Issued Invita¬
tions for a dinner on January 13, at her
bou»*) in Fast tí-Sth street.

Mrs Richard W. Buckley gives a recep-
tion this afternoon at her house In East
Bd Street, for the debut of her youngest
daughter. Miss Marie Buckley. The an-
noUBCetnent made elsewhere a couple of
days ago t«) the effect that the reception
had been abaadoasd and that Miss Buck-
ly WSS "-roitig abroad on Tuesday Is Incor¬
rect. Miss Buckley doea r«"t »an until
gVS or six weeks hence, when she will
leave her» for Europe with Mrs. Har¬
em»« Pestlsy.
Mr and Mrs Harry' Payne Whitney.

Mr and Mr.«. Arthur Scott Bordea and Mr.
and Mrs Henry Worthlmvtoii Hull sail to-
doy for England and after a few weeks In
the Midlands, for the sake of the hunting,
will proceed to Paris, where Mr. and Mrs.
Whitney have rented Moncure Robinson's
house In the Rue Marbourg
Sherrv's will be the scene to-r»«ght of

the BSOOUd of the gatarday evening
dances, UBdsr the patronage of Mrs.
ChttrtSB R. Huntington, Mrs «'baríes E.
Hand». Mrs Sa. k»«tt M Barclay, Mrs. Og-
dea Chlsholm and Mrs C. (^rosvenor
Wyeth.
Mr«. ¦ H Harrlman returned to town

yesterday from a long tour In the West
a

WASHINGTON.
[P IB Th« Trihtin« Pur»«

Washington. January 1
At the White Houae.

The Ptesident. accompanied by the Sec
rstary of State aad Secretary Hilles. left
Washington to-night for New York

.Mr. aad Mrs Henry W. T..ft, who lave
been the guests of the President and Mrs
Taft several aaya, returned to New i««ik
thl«« morning.
Charles T.ift went to Fort M ver to-day

to tike luncheon with the chief of staff
Bad .Mrs. Leonard IVood und r .>ir »on
BBd t" attend the exhibition drill.

The Cabinet.
Next week win ba snprscsdsnted In

afllcial "ife, as the rrsslihasl aill t*¡. «
du« with members of i.ls «ahmet. On
Monday the gseretaey oi Wai aad Mrs

Stlmson will entertain the President tagMrs. Taft, and on Thursday they wtn bethe guests of the Attorney General auiMrs. Wlckersham. The President andMrs. Taft will entertain at their dlpi».
ma tic dinner at the White House on Tue»,
day.
Mrs. Wlckersham entertained at lunch-

eon to-day for Miss Asquith, of Knglan*
the house guest of the British Amba»«a.
dor and Mrs. Bryce. Her guests wereMrs Spencer Cosby. Mrs. Albert Akin, of
New York; Miss Miriam T. Crosby, Mrs
Hunt Slater, Miss Katherine JenningsBenjamin S. Cable, S.illcltor (leneraj W__
lam Marshall Bullitt, I.ord Eustace PercyThird British Secretary; Señor Bon *'
Algara, Second Mexican Secretary; \J.
drew Kalpaschnlkoff, Russian Attacha
and John Phillips Hill, of Baltimore.
Th«» Attorney General and Mrs. Wlc«.

ersham have issued Invitations for a din¬
ner In honor of the Russian Ambassador
and Mme. Pakhmcteff on January 27.
Miss Eleanor Gamble, of Philadelphia

who has been the guest of her uncle ar».<j
aunt, the Secretary of War and Mri
Stlmson, returned to Philadelphia thli
morning. Mrs. Robert Gamble, her moth-
er, will remain with the Secretary an«i
Mrs. Stlmson until after the dinner the»
will give In ¡i4/i.or of the President und
Mrs. Taft.
The Secretary of the Navy and Mr»

Meyer have as house guests Mrs. John
Astor. Mrs. Reginald Brooks and Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Ellis, of New York.

The Diplomatic Corps.
The British Ambassador and Mr». Bryc^

with their house guests, I^ady Aberdeen
and Miss Asquith, received several hiin-
dred visitors this afternoon when Mrs.
Heathcoat g, Grant and Mrs. Moretoa
Gage, wives of the naval and military at¬
tachés, poured tea. The members of th*
embassy staff assisted In the hospitalities.
Ambassador and Mrs. Bryce entertained

their house guests and others at dinner
to-night and took them to the diplomatie
reception at the White House.
Mme. da Gama, wife of the Brasilias

Ambasaador, returned to-day from a short
visit to New York.

In Washington Society.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Goelet Gerry arrtv-jeV

here this evening to be guests cf Mix
Rii.hard II Townsend for several days.
They attended the diplomatlo reception at
th* White House.
Stephen H. P. Pell and Mr. and Mn

Theodore Roosevelt Pell, who were gUBSt«
of. Colonel and Mrs. Robert M. Thompson
for several days, have returned to New
York. Major Clark, of the British army,
who was also the guest of Colonel Thomp¬
son, las left Washington.
Miss Amaryllis fJJBatl entertained set-

eral guests at luncheon In compliment to
Mrs. Fisher, wife of the Secretary of the
Interior. Among her guests were Miss
Flora Wilson, Miss Helen «'annon, Mrs.
«'laude A. Swanson, Mrs. George M.
Sternberg. Mrs. J William Henry, Mrs.
Charles Spalding. Mrs. Samuel Hill, Mrs.
Glllett Hill and Mrs James B. Alesl.lre.
Representative and Mr«. John W. Weeks

entertained at dinner to-night, aril Mrs.
Richard Wallach also entertained a large
dinner party.
Mr. and Mrs. John Hays Hammond left

Boston to-day for New Yoikr. and will re¬

main there n short time before coming te
Wa shlngt on.
(me of the largest a;aiien*es Been .it tie

post in a long tire»» witnessed the
tion drill at Fort Myer this afl
Major General and Mrs Leonard Wood
entertained a few young persons St
eon with «'harles Taft, the ProsidSBt'l
son The Secretary of Coanmei
I>abor and Mrs Nagel. \|
their house guests wMISSSed ths
Boxes for the chant/ ball 1«> b |

on January 6 have been taken
Brazilian Ambassador, Mi«. L
Rear Admiral BfOWBSOB, Mm«
Hange, Mrs. Edward T. St. r. irj Bad
Mrs. Btr.

AT NEWPORT.
(Br TetOaJnBBS le T'

Newport. Jan. 3- BStSBSiVS Improve¬
ments are being n.ade to James QordSB
Bennett's st«me \ 11 la SB BsUeVUS BVSSBÍ
for ABsbaaaador and Maas BedthnetesT,
of Russia, who will again occupy lnt

place next season

Mrs Bradford Norman and others of
Um arintar colony bava raorgantssd tht
bridge club, which was popular a few
winters ago. Weekly meetings will be
bsgua on seat Thursday evening.
Mrs. William V. Piatt WtO VlStt friend»

In Boston next week.
It.inciin Lllloti, Jr., has returned to

Princeton.
Mrs. George W. Williams entertained St

h»»r hotnç at the naval torpr»io station
this afternoon.

erly holder« of till« section of the elty
we might as well geespt BS Inevitable s

depredaUSO of at least JO per cent in
iasl estais value«

Jt'HV .1 HKRNDON.
New York, Dec. 3«i, Iflf.

«

BASED ON SYSTEMS DEFECTS
-

Mrs. Price Explains Her Views on
Board of Education Independence.

To the Editor of The Tribune.
Sir: May 1 ask the privilege of a little

«pnce In your column« In order to correct
What I fear may be a misunderstanding
of my opinion with regsrd to the ilnancial
dependence Of the Hoard of Education?

In your Issue of to-day I was reported
as having said that my reason for desir¬
ing UM Ilnancial independence Of the
Hoard of Education aros based "not so

much on the defects of the present sys¬
tem a« on the success with which Ilnan¬
cial Independence hud been accompanied
In other cltle«." This 1« Inexact, aa my
objection to conditions In New York City
is actually based upon the defects of the
system here as they have been revealed
within tlie last year«.

Miriam BDTKO TRICE.
New York. .Ian. 2. 1913.

e

A FORGOTTEN PLEASURE

The Oldtime Custom of Winter Even¬
ing Visits Has Fallen Into Disuse.

To the Kdltor of The Tribune.
Sir: 1 am a rural teacher, and as I

live In different communities 1 have be¬
come more and more lmpremied with the
fa« t that the people of to-day are miss¬
ing some of the pleasures enjoyed by
our forefathers In the long ago. I have
heard many old people tell how year«
ago In the long winter evenings neigh¬
bors would drop In, corn would be
poppe«!, apples roasted, stories told and
games pla; e<J. l believe in those daya
people got more healthful, honest enjoy¬
ment out of living than to-day. If peo¬
ple of this age go out In the evening.
It la usually to attend «orna club affair
or other sodul function. Neighbors
seem content to meet casually at church
and other places, but rarely drop in to
spend an evening. .Most homes are pro¬
vided with a certain amount of reading
material, but 1 filial that one often feelt,
too tued or otherwise Indisposed to

spend inest long winter evenings read¬
ing. 1 believe this is especially true
with young people and we find that many
of them seek their recreation In town at
pool and tllllard tablea, etc. Perhaps

i' .... conditions are not true of all
communities, but I believe ths; llr-y ara
of the majority.

A great many of the farm«: s hav«
large dairlea ami BO marry iihSTSO that
by the time they are through 1t ie bed¬
time. However, I believe that Wf ar«
missing many of the pleasures that our
forefathers enjoyed. In the summer
time most farmers are rushed with work,
but I think in the winter some tlm«
could be found for recreation and old-
fashioned visiting.

1 ANNIE P. niXRON.
t'nadilla. M. Y., Dec. 81, 19t_.

VIVISECTION DEFENDED.
To the Editor of The Tribune.

Sir: I have read with astonishment
and Indignation in my Tribune the scur¬
rilous attacka upon I>r W. W Keen, ot
Philadelphia. Those "tongue cudgeliers."
SS th«» late Rev. Henry Ward BsBCBff
very aptly styled them, nre too cowardly
to sign their names. I look upon Dr.
Keen anl those associated with him sa

saviors of mankind. How could they
have performed these wonderful cure«

had It not been for their knowledge oí
vivisection?
A young man. a schoolboy at that tline.

in our SlllSgS had guinea pigs, cats and
iOgS, and practised vivisection upon them,
and now there Is mat a more eXperteBCSi
or skilful surgeon In ths Whole l'ni tad
States than Dr. Sohlen F. Creme, now
of Solon, Me. Me has his hospital and
BBTOSa What would his knowl.'lg« of

surgery have been bad It not heen for
the practical knowledge of vivisection?

All honor to Dr. Keen and his co-la¬
borers. I would like to clasp their hands
and bless them for the vast benefit they
are to poor suffering humanity. May
they live many years a blessing to all!

ELIZABETH M. KIMUALL.
Athens. Me., .Ian. I, UU,

LIKES CARTOON; WANTS MORE»
To the Bdtrtor of The Tribune
8lr: The cartoon In to-day'« Tribune,

so aptly ex|.i-«;.«.«ii¡ií Uncle Sam's détermi¬
nation not to allow a single individual,
inevitably an undexlrable, the right of *"».

trance into this country, la so admlrabl«
I would suggest thai Mr. Robinson create
another cartoon, depicting tho landing of
ono million alien immigrants such a*

came here during the last year a« wage
earners, the central graphic interest of
the picture beln« the whimsical or per-
hapa utterly confused expression OS
Uncle Sa n's countenance.

LENNOX BRENNAN.
Brooklyn, Jan. 2. 1811.


